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Contents1 Merury from amalgam �llings is a ommon ause of MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA,MCS, AD, et. 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Doumentation of High Common Exposures and Aumulation of Merury in theBrain and Motor Neurons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.3 Merury Toxiity: Summary of Neurologial E�ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.4 Merury Related Neurologial Damage: Mehanisms of Causality . . . . . . . . . . . 61.5 Endorine System and Metaboli Enzymati System Impairments . . . . . . . . . . . 91.6 Autoimmunity, Neurologial and Immune Diseases, and Merury . . . . . . . . . . . . 111.7 Reovery from Chroni Neurologial and Immune Related Diseases After AmalgamRemoval and Merury Detoxi�ation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121.8 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 Merury from amalgam �llings is a ommon ause of MS,ALS, PD, SLE, RA, MCS, AD, et.Merury from Amalgam Fillings is a Common Cause of MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA, MCS, AD, et.Bernard Windham (Ed.), Chemial Engineer/Biostatistiian1.1 IntrodutionProper funtioning of the human body and mind depends on interations of the brain and CNS usingneuronal signaling mehanisms with elaborate metaboli and enzymati proesses and respirationthat ours at the ellular level in the various organs and parts of the body, as ontrolled by lowlevels of hormones from the endorine system. It will be shown that toxi substanes, suh as merurythat the body is hronially exposed to, aumulate in the brain, pituitary gland, CNS, liver, kidneys,et. and an damage, inhibit, and ause imbalanes at virtually any stage of these various proessesat very low levels of exposure, whih an have major neurologial, immunologial, and metabolie�ets on an individual. Multiple Slerosis (MS) is aused by the erosion of myelin, a substanewhih helps the brain send messages to the body. Metal partiles entering the body an bind tothis myelin. For those who are hypersensitive, this myelin-metal bond omes under attak from theimmune system. This is alled autoimmunity1. In suh ases, the progression of MS an be haltedby removing the soure of the metal (369, 303b, 35).Merury is known to be one of the most toxi substanes ommonly enountered and to be alongwith lead and arseni the toxi substanes adversely a�eting the largest numbers of people (276).Dental amalgam is doumented by medial studies and medial lab tests to be the largest soure ofboth inorgani and methyl merury2 in most people who have several merury amalgam �llings (599).Bateria, yeasts, and Vitamin B12 methylate inorgani merury to methyl merury in the mouth andintestines (599, 510) and merury inhibits funtional methylation in the body, a neessary proess(509).1Internet: \http://www.v.om/autoimmD.html".2Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".1



The main fators determining whether hroni onditions are indued by metals appear to beexposure and geneti suseptibility3, whih determines individuals immune sensitivity and ability todetoxify metals (405). Very low levels of exposure have been found to seriously a�et relativelylarge groups of individuals who are immune sensitive to toxi metals, or have an inability to detoxifymetals due to suh as de�ient sulfoxidation or metallothionein funtion or other inhibited enzymatiproesses related to detoxi�ation or exretion of metals.A large epidemiologial study of 35,000 Amerians by the National Institute of Health, the nation'sprinipal health statistis ageny, found that there was a signi�ant orrelation between having agreater than average number of dental amalgam surfaes and having the a hroni ondition suhas epilepsy, MS, or migraine headahes. Fewer of those with this ondition have zero �llings thanthose of the general population while signi�antly more of those with the ondition have 17 or moresurfaes than in the general population (543). MS lusters in areas with high metals emissions fromfailities suh as metal smelters have been doumented (184).As far bak as 1996 it was shown that the lesions produed in the myelin sheath of axons in asesof multiple slerosis were related to exitatory reeptors on the primary ells involved alled oligo-dendroglia. The loss of myelin sheath on the nerve �bers harateristi of the disease are due to thedeath of these oligodendroglial ells at the site of the lesions (alled plaques). Further, these studieshave shown that the death of these important ells is as a result of exessive exposure to exitotoxinsat the site of the lesions (576, 598). Most of these exitotoxins are sereted from miroglial immuneells in the entral nervous system. This not only destroys these myelin-produing ells it also breaksdown the blood-brain barrier (BBB), allowing exitotoxins in the blood stream to enter the site ofdamage. Some ommon exposures that ause suh proliferation of suh exitotoxins resulting in MSare merury and aspartame, with additional e�ets from MSG and methanol. Merury and othertoxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brain and CNS (119), ausing inreased glutamate andalium related neurotoxiity (119, 333, 416, 496) whih are fators in neural degeneration in MS andALS. There is evidene that astroyte damage/malfuntion is a major fator in MS (544). Meruryand inreased glutamate ativate free radial forming proesses like xanthine oxidase whih produeoxygen radials and oxidative neurologial damage (142, 13). Nitri oxide related toxity ausedby peroxynitrite formed by the reation of NO with superoxide anions, whih results in nitration oftyrosine residues in neuro�laments and manganese Superoxide Dimustase (SOD) has been found toause inhibition of the mitohondrial respiratory hain, inhibition of the glutamate transporter, andglutamate-indued neurotoxiity involved in ALS (524, 521).It is now known the ause for the destrution of the myelin in the lesions is overativation ofthe miroglia in the region of the myelin (598). An enzyme that onverts glutamine to glutamatealled glutaminase inreases tremendously, thereby greatly inreasing exitotoxiity. Any dietaryexitotoxin an ativate the miroglia, thereby greatly aggravating the injury. This inludes theaspartate in aspartame and MSG whih is in many proessed foods. The methanol in diet drinksadds to this toxiity as well. Now, the seret to treatment appears to be alming down inammationof the miroglia.Merury and admium inhibit magnesium and zin levels as well as inhibiting gluose transferare other mehanisms by whih merury and toxi metals are fators in metaboli syndrome andinsulin resistane/diabetes (43, 198, 338, 597). Redued levels of magnesium and zin are relatedto metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, and brain inammation and are protetive against theseonditions (595, 43).Aording to neurologist Dr. RL Blaylok (598), the good news is that there are supplementsand nutrients that alm the miroglia-the most potent are: silymarin, urumin and ibuprophen.Phosphatidylholine helps re-myelinate the nerve sheaths that are damaged, as does B12, B6, B1,3Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 2



vitamin D, folate, vitamin C, natural vitamin E (mixed toopherols) and L-arnitine (576). Astudy demonstrated protetive e�ets of methylobalamin, a vitamin B12 analog, against glutamate-indued neurotoxiity (508), and similarly for iron in those who are iron de�ient DHA plays a majorrole in repairing the myelin sheath. Vitamin D may even prevent MS, but it ats as an immunemodulator, preventing further damage - the dose is 2000 IU a day. Magnesium, as magnesiummalate, is needed in a dose of 500 mg 2X a day. They must avoid all exitotoxins, even natural onesin foods-suh as soy, red meats, nuts, mushrooms and tomatoes. Avoid all uoride and espeiallyall vainations sine these either inhibit antioxidant enzymes or triggers harmful immune reations.It has also been found that the antibioti minoyline powerfully shuts down the miroglia. Dr.Blaylok tried this treatment on a patient who just ame down with fulmanant MS. He was on�nedto a wheelhair. He was plaed on minoyline and now, just a few weeks later, he is walking.The various neurologial, immune, and metaboli related diseases disussed together here arediagnosed and labeled linially based primarily on symptoms, along with tests for some underlyingonditions found ommon in eah disease. But eah individual will be seen to have their own uniqueombination of neurologial, endorine, and enzymati imbalanes along with autoimmunities thatresult in the funtional problems that lead to symptoms that are diagnosed as multiple slerosis(MS) or Amyotrophi Lateral Slerosis (ALS) or Alzheimer's Disease (AD), or Parkinson's Disease(PD), or Systemi Lupus Erythematosus (SLE), rheumatoid arthritis (RA), hroni fatigue syndrome(CFS), or oral lihen planus (OLP), et.(100) However, a lot of ommonality among these fators hasbeen doumented, both within spei� diseases and among the various diseases disussed here. InMS, an autoimmune T-ell attak on CNS myelin sheath results in demyelinated plaques (405, et.).Ativated T-ells, plasma ells, and marophages have been found in the demyelinated areas. ALSis a systemi motor neuron disease that a�ets the ortiospinal and ortiobulbar trats, ventralhorn motor neurons, and motor ranial nerve nulei (405, et.). Approximately 10 perent of ALSases are of the familial type that has been linked to a mutation of the opper/zin super oxidedismustase gene (Cu/Zn SOD). The majority of ALS ases are of the sporadi type. There are manytoxi substanes as well as some ommon drugs (336) that have been found to be major fators inproduing the funtional onditions that result in these diseases. However merury appears to bethe most ommonly impliated of these, and in partiular merury from amalgam �llings - as willbe doumented here. For the majority of ases there are now tests to identify the various fatorsinvolved in these types of diseases; and one an individual's underlying ausative fators have beenidenti�ed, high suess rates at ure or signi�ant improvement are being ahieved.Toxi metals suh as merury, lead, admium, et. have been doumented to be neurotoxi,immunotoxi, reprodutive/developmental toxins that aording to U.S. Government agenies auseadverse health e�ets and learning disabilities to millions in the U.S. eah year, espeially hildren andthe elderly (2, 125, 441, 505, 601, 600, 503). Exposure of humans and animals to toxi metals suhas merury, admium, lead, opper, aluminum, arseni, hromium, manganese, et. is widespreadand in many areas inreasing. The U.S. Center for Disease Control (276) ranks toxi metals as thenumber one environmental health threat to hildren. Aording to an EPA/ATSDR assessment, thetoxi metals merury, lead, and arseni are the top 3 toxis having the most adverse health e�etson the publi based on toxiity and urrent exposure levels in the U.S., with admium, nikel andhromium also highly listed.While there is onsiderable ommonality to the health e�ets ommonly aused by these toximetals, and e�ets are umulative and synergisti4 in many ases, this paper will onentrate on thehealth e�ets of elemental merury from amalgam �llings. The reason is that the publi appearsto be generally unaware that onsiderable sienti� evidene supports that merury is the metalausing the most widespread adverse health e�ets to the publi, and amalgam �llings have beenwell doumented to be the number one soure of exposure of merury to most people, with exposure4Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 3



levels often exeeding Government health guidelines and levels doumented to ause adverse healthe�ets. Muh of the diret hroni exposure to toxi metals for persons with the autoimmune diseasesdisussed here appears to be from use of metals in dental work. The most ommon dental metals thathave been doumented to be ausing widespread adverse health e�ets are merury, nikel, palladium,gold, and opper. Although hroni exposure learly is a�eting a muh larger population, nikel hasbeen found to be a major fator in many ases of MS and lupus, with palladium having very similare�ets to nikel. Likewise hroni exposures to manganese and opper have been impliated in someases of Parkinson's disease. Another group of toxi substane substanes with widespread exposurethat have been demonstrated to generate reative oxygen speies and have positive orrelationsto some of the diseases disussed here are the organohlorine pestiides. Toxi metals appear tobe only one of the fators involved in hroni autoimmune onditions. Pathogens suh as viruses,myoplasma, bateria and parasites have been found to usually be present and a fator to deal within treating those with hroni degenerative onditions and weakened immune systems suh as MS(448e, 468, 470, 485, 303) and other autoimmune onditions.1.2 Doumentation of High Common Exposures and Aumulation ofMerury in the Brain and Motor NeuronsAmalgam �llings are the largest soure of merury in most people with daily exposures doumentedto ommonly be above government health guidelines (14, 49, 79, 99, 183, 506, 500, 217). This isdue to ontinuous vaporization of merury from amalgam in the mouth, along with galvani urrentsfrom mixed metals in the mouth that deposit the merury in the gums and oral avity (605). Due tothe high daily merury exposure and exretion into home and business sewers of those with amalgam,dental amalgam is also the largest soure of the high levels of merury found in all sewers and sewersludge, and thus aording to government studies a signi�ant soure of merury in rivers, lakes,bays, �sh, and rops (603). People also get signi�ant exposure from vainations, �sh, and dentaloÆe vapor (600).When amalgam was plaed into teeth of monkeys and rats, within one year merury was foundto have aumulated in the brain, trigeminal ganglia, spinal ganglia, kidneys, liver, lungs, hormoneglands, and lymph glands (22, 303). People also ommonly get exposures to merury and other toximetals suh as lead, arseni, nikel, and aluminum from food, water, and other soures (601). Allof these are highly neurotoxi and are doumented to ause neurologial damage whih an result inhroni neurologial onditions over time, as well as ADHD, mood, and behavioral disorders (601,303).Merury is one of the most toxi substanes in existene and is known to bioaumulate in thebody of people and animals that have hroni exposure (600). Merury exposure is umulative andomes primarily from 4 main soures: silver (merury) dental �llings, food (mainly �sh), vainations,and oupational exposure. Whereas merury exposure from �sh is primarily methyl merury andmerury from vainations is thimerosal (ethyl merury), merury from oupational exposure anddental �llings is primarily from elemental merury vapor. Developmental and neurologial onditionsour at lower levels of exposure from merury vapor than from inorgani merury or methyl merury(606). Merury in amalgam �llings, beause of its relatively high vapor pressure ompared to its PELsafety limit and galvani ation with other metals in the mouth, has been found to be ontinuouslyvaporized and released into the body, and has been found to be the diretly orrelated to the numberof amalgam surfaes and the largest soure of merury in the majority of people (14, 49, 183, 199,209, 79, 99, 500), typially between 60 and 90% of the total. The level of daily exposure of those withseveral amalgam �llings ommonly exeeds the U.S. EPA health guideline for daily merury exposureof 0.1 �g/kg body weight/day, and the oral merury level ommonly exeeds the merury MRL ofthe U.S.ATSDR of 0.2 �g/ ubi meter of air (217, 500). When amalgam �llings are replaed, levels4



of merury in the blood, urine, and fees typially rise temporarily but deline between 60 to 85%within 6 to 9 months (79, 600.).Merury has been found to aumulate preferentially in the brain, major organs, hormone glands,and primary motor funtion related areas involved in ALS - suh as the brain stem, erebellum,rhombenephalon, dorsal root ganglia, and anterior horn motor neurons, whih enervate the skeletalmusles (22, 14, 99, 163, 291, 327, 329, 442, 48, 604). Merury, with exposure either to vaporor organi merury tends to aumulate in the glial ells in a similar pattern, and the pattern ofdeposition is the same as that seen from morphologial hanges (327g, 287, 305). Though meruryvapor and organi merury readily ross the blood-brain barrier, merury has been found to be takenup into neurons of the brain and CNS without having to ross the blood-brain barrier, sine meruryhas been found to be taken up and transported along nerve axons as well through alium and sodiumhannels and along the olfatory path (329, 288, 333, 34).1.3 Merury Toxiity: Summary of Neurologial E�etsMerury has been found to aumulate in the erebellum and other brain areas, produing reativeoxygen speies (ROS), inluding superoxide that ause damage to those parts of the brain (194, 13).Merury was also found to ause a redution in antioxidant funtion suh as superoxide dimustase(SOD) and glutathione peroxide (GPx) that tries to ounter-balane the ROS (13, 56a). Merury,with exposure either to vapor or organi merury tends to aumulate in the glial ells in a similarpattern, and the pattern of deposition is the same as that seen from morphologial hanges (327g,287a). Merury (espeially merury vapor or organi merury) penetrates and damages the bloodbrain barrier allowing penetration of the barrier by other substanes that are neurotoxi (along withredued amino aid uptake to brain) (22, 38, 85, 604, 162, 301, 311/262). Suh damage to the bloodbrain barrier's funtion has been found to be a major fator in hroni neurologial diseases suh asMS (286, 289, 291, 302, 324, 326, 478).Programmed ell death (apoptosis) is doumented to be a major fator in degenerative neurologialonditions like MS, ALS, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, et. Some of the fators doumented to beinvolved in apoptosis of neurons and immune ells inlude induement of the inammatory ytokineTumor Nerosis Fator-alpha (TNFa) (126), reative oxygen speies and oxidative stress (13, 43a,56a, 296b, 495), redued glutathione levels (56, 126a, 111a), liver enzyme e�ets and inhibition ofprotein kinase C and ytohrome P450 (43, 84, 260), nitri oxide and peroxynitrite toxiity (43a, 521,524), exitotoxiity and lipid peroxidation (490, 496), exess free ysteine levels (56d, 111a, 33, 330),exess glutamate toxiity (13b, 416), exess dopamine toxiity (56d, 13a), beta-amyloid generation(462, 56a), inreased alium inux toxiity (296b, 333, 416, 432, 462, 507) and DNA fragmentation(296, 42, 114, 142) and mitohondrial membrane dysfuntion (56de, 416).TNFa (tumor nerosis fator-alpha) is a ytokine that ontrols a wide range of immune ell re-sponse in mammals, inluding ell death (apoptosis). This proess is involved in inammatory anddegenerative neurologial onditions like ALS, MS, Parkinson's, rheumatoid arthritis, et. Cell sig-naling mehanisms like sphingolipids are part of the ontrol mehanism for the TNFa apoptosismehanism (126a). Gluthathione is an amino aid that is a normal ellular mehanism for on-trolling apoptosis. When glutathione is depleted in the brain, reative oxidative speies inreased,and CNS and ell signaling mehinsisms are disrupted by toxi exposures suh as merury, neuronalell apoptosis results and neurologial damage. Merury has been shown to indue TNFa, depleteglutathione, and inrease glutamate, dopamine, and alium related toxiity, ausing inammatorye�ets and ellular apoptosis in neuronal and immune ells (126b, 126). Merury's biohemialdamage at the ellular level inlude DNA damage, inhibition of DNA and RNA synthesis (42, 114,142, 197, 296, 392); alteration of protein struture (33, 111, 114, 194, 252, 442); alteration of thetransport and signaling funtions of alium (333, 43b, 254, 416d, 462, 507); inhibition of gluose5



transport (338, 254), and of enzyme funtion and other essential nutrients (96, 198, 254, 263, 264,33, 330, 331, 338, 339, 347, 441, 442); indution of free radial formation (13a, 43b, 54, 405, 424),depletion of ellular glutathione (neessary for detoxi�ation proesses) (56, 111, 126, 424), inhibi-tion of glutathione peroxidase enzyme (13a, 442), inhibits glutamate uptake (119, 416d), induesperoxynitrite and lipid peroxidation damage (521b), auses abnormal migration of neurons in theerebral ortex (149), immune system damage (111, 194, 226, 252, 272, 316, 325, 355); induementof inammatory ytokines (126, 152, 181) and autoimmunity (181, 226, 272, 314, 369, 405, 507, 100,et.)MS patients have been found to have muh higher levels of merury in erebrospinal uid omparedto ontrols (163, 291, 35, 139). German studies inluding studies at German universities have foundthat MS patients usually have high levels of merury body burden, with one study �nding 300%higher than ontrols (271, 302). Most reovered after merury detox, with some requiring additionaltreatment for viruses and intestinal dysbiosis.Very high levels of merury are also found in brainmemory areas suh as the erebral ortex and hippoampus of patients with diseases with memoryrelated symptoms (158, 34, 207, et.). Studies have found merury related neurologial e�ets to beindistinguishable from those of MS (207, 212, 222, 244, 271, 289, 291, 302, 183, 184, 303, 324, 326,406).Merury has been shown to be a fator that an ause rheumatoid arthritis by ativating loalizedCD4+ T-ells whih trigger prodution of immune marophages and immunoglobulin (Ig) produingells in joints (405, 513, 514).1.4 Merury Related Neurologial Damage: Mehanisms of CausalityExposure to inorgani merury has signi�ant e�ets on blood parameters and liver funtion. Stud-ies have found that in a dose dependent manner, merury exposure auses redutions in oxygenonsumption and availability, perfusion ow, biliary seretion, hepati ATP onentration, and y-tohrome P450 liver ontent (260), while inreasing blood hemolysis produts and tissue aliumontent and induing heme oxygenase, porphyria, platelet aggregation through interfering with thesodium pump.Merury vapor and methyl merury penetrate and damage the blood brain barrier (311, 22, 85,105, 162, 600/262), also failitating other toxi substanes penetration of the BBB. Damage to theblood brain barrier's funtion has been found to be a major fator in hroni neurologial diseasesdisussed here. Merury also auses high levels of oxidative stress and reative oxygen speies (ROS)(13), whih have been impliated as major fators in neurologial disorders inluding stroke, ALS(501) PD (502), Alzheimer's (503), CFS (504), Lupus (113, 234, 331, 602). Studies have foundmerury related neurologial e�ets to be indistinguishable from those of MS (163, 207, 271, 244,289, 291, 302, 303, 184, 324, 326).Metals like merury bind to SH-groups (sulphydryl) in sulfur ompounds like amino aids andproteins, hanging the struture of the ompound that it is attahed to. This often results in theimmune systems T-ells not reognizing them as appropriate nutrients and attaking them (181, 226,314, 507). Suh binding and autoimmune damage has been doumented in the fat-rih proteins ofthe myelin sheaths and ollagen (405), whih are a�eted in MS. Metals by binding to SH radialsin proteins and other suh groups an ause autoimmunity by modifying proteins whih via T-ellsativate B-ells that target the altered proteins induing autoimmunity as well as ausing aberrantMHC II expression on altered target ells (425de, 343). Studies have also found merury and leadause autoantibodies to neuronal proteins, neuro�laments, and myelin basi protein (MBP) (269ag,405, 478, 515, 516). Merury and admium also have been found to interfere with zin binding toMBP (517b) whih a�ets MS symptoms sine zin stabilizes the assoiation of MBP with brainmyelin (517a). MS has also been found to ommonly be related to inammatory ativity in the6



CNS suh as that aused by the reative oxygen speies and ytokine generation aused by meruryand other toxi metals (405, 478, 515, 516). Antioxidants like lipoi aid whih ounterat suh freeradial ativity have been found to alleviate symptoms and derease demyalination (494, 572). Agroup of metal exposed MS patients with amalgam �llings were found to have lower levels of redblood ells, hemoglobin, hemorit, thyroxine, T-ells, and CD8+ suppressor immune ells than agroup of MS patients with amalgam replaed, and more exaerbations of MS than those without(102a). Immune and autoimmune mehanisms are thus seen to be a major fator in neurotoxiity ofmetals.Na(+), K(+)-ATPase is a transmembrane protein that transports sodium and potassium ionsaross ell membranes during an ativity yle that uses the energy released by ATP hydrolysis.Merury is doumented to inhibit Na(+), K(+)-ATPase funtion at very low levels of exposure(288ab). Studies have found that in Ms ases there was an elevation in plasma serum digoxinand a redution in serum magnesium and RBC membrane Na(+)-K+ ATPase ativity (263). Theativity of all serum free-radial savenging enzymes, onentration of glutathione, alpha toopherol,iron binding apaity, and eruloplasmin dereased signi�antly in Ms, while the onentration ofserum lipid peroxidation produts and nitri oxide inreased. The inhibition of Na+-K+ ATPasean ontribute to inrease in intraellular alium and derease in magnesium, whih an resultin 1) defetive neurotransmitter transport mehanism, 2) neuronal degeneration and apoptosis, 3)mitohondrial dysfuntion, 4) defetive golgi body funtion and protein proessing dysfuntion. It isdoumented in this paper that merury is a ause of most of these onditions seen in MS (13a, 111,288, 442, 521b, 43, 56, 263et.)Autoimmunity has also been found to be a fator in hroni degenerative autoimmune onditionssuh as MS, ALS, et., with geneti suseptibility a major fator in who is a�eted. One geneti fatorin Hg indued autoimmunity is major histoompatibility omplex (MHC) linked. Both immune elltype Th1 and Th2 ytokine responses are involved in autoimmunity (425). One geneti di�erenefound in animals and humans is ellular retention di�erenes for metals related to the ability toexrete merury (426). For example it has been found that individuals with geneti blood fatortype APOE-4 do not exrete merury readily and bioaumulate merury, resulting in suseptibilityto hroni autoimmune onditions suh as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, et. as early as age 40 (437),whereas those with type APOE-2 readily exrete merury and are less suseptible (437, 35). Thosewith type APOE-3 are intermediate to the other 2 types. The inidene of autoimmune onditionshas inreased to the extent this is now one of the leading auses of death among women (450). Alsowhen a ondition has been initiated and exposure levels deline, autoimmune antibodies also delinein animals or humans (233, 234d, 369, 60, 118, 303, 368, 405)Calium plays a major role in the extreme neurotoxiity of merury and methyl merury. Bothinhibit ellular alium ATPase and alium uptake by brain mirosomes at very low levels of exposure(333). Protein Kinase C (PKC) regulates intraellular and extra ellular signals aross neuronalmembranes, and both forms of merury inhibit PKC at miromolar levels, as well as inhibitingphorbal ester binding (43). They also blok or inhibit alium L-hannel urrents in the brain inan irreversible and onentration dependent manner. Metalli merury is muh more potent thanmethyl merury in these ations, with 50 % inhibition in animal studies at 13 ppb (333).A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by bindingwith the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion toallergi/immune reative onditions. The binding of merury from amalgam to the -SH groups oftenresults in inativation of sulfur and bloking of enzyme funtion, produing sulfur metabolites withextreme toxiity that the body is unable to properly detoxify (33, 114). Sulfur is essential in enzymes,hormones, nerve tissue, and red blood ells. These exist in almost every enzymati proess in thebody. Bloked or inhibited sulfur oxidation at the ellular level has been found in most with manyof the hroni degenerative diseases, inluding Parkinson's, Alzheimer's, ALS, lupus, rheumatoidarthritis, CFS, FMS, MCS, autism, et.(33, 234, 330, 331, 501-505, 602)7



Some studies of patients with major neurologial or degenerative diseases have found evideneamalgam �llings may play a major role in development of onditions suh as suh as, MS (102, 163,170, 184, 212, 285, 291, 302, 303, 324, 326), ALS (92, 97, 325, 501), RA (600), AD (66, 67, 158, 166,204, 207, 221, 238, 242, 244, 258, 296, 300, 303, 503), SLE (234, 60, 405), PD (56, 84, 98, 169, 218,248, 250, 258, 303, 502), and many other onditions (600, 303). Merury indued lipid peroxidationhas been found to be a major fator in merury's neurotoxiity, along with leading to dereasedlevels of glutathione peroxidation and superoxide dismustase (SOD) (13). Only a few mirograms ofmerury severely disturb ellular funtion (33, 56, 226).Merury exposure auses high levels of oxidative stress/reative oxygen speies (ROS) (13), whihhas been found to be a major fator in neurologial disease (56, 501-505). Merury and quinones formonjugates with thiol ompounds suh as glutathione and ysteine and ause depletion of glutathione,whih is neessary to mitigate reative damage. Suh ongugates are found to be highest in the brainsubstantia nigra with similar ongugates formed with L-Dopa and dopamine in Parkinson's disease(56, 502). Merury depletion of GSH and damage to ellular mitohrondria and the inreased lipidperxodation in protein and DNA oxidation in the brain appear to be a major fator in Parkinson'sdisease (33). A Canadian study found those with 15 or more amalgam �llings to have more than250% greater risk of MS than ontrols, and likewise higher risk for those who have had amalgam�llings more than 15 years, and another study also found higher mrury body burden in those withmore �llings and inreased risk of MS with more �llings (324). Another study (169) found blood andurine merury levels to be very strongly related to Parkinson's with odds ratios of approx. 20.Exposure to merury results in metalloprotein ompounds that have geneti e�ets, having bothstrutural and atalyti e�ets on gene expression (114). Some of the proesses a�eted by suhmetalloprotein ontrol of genes inlude ellular respiration, metabolism, enzymati proesses, metal-spei� homeostasis, and adrenal stress response systems. Signi�ant physiologial hanges ourwhen metal ion onentrations exeed threshold levels. Suh metalloprotein formation also appearsto ause a hange in antigeniity and autoimmune reations in signi�ant numbers of people (114,60, 342, 405). Muh merury in saliva and the brain is also organi, the most neurotoxi form (506,51, 220, 272), sine mouth bateria and other organisms in the body methylate inorgani merury toorgani merury (506, 51, 254). Dental amalgam has been found to be the largest soure of methylmerury in most with merury amalgam �llings (506, et.).Spatial and temporal hanges in intraellular alium onentrations are ritial for ontrollingneurotransmitter release in neurons (432). Merury alters alium homeostasis and alium levels inthe brain and a�ets neurotransmitter release through its e�ets on alium levels (270, 333, 372,43). Low levels of toxi metals have been found to inhibit dihydroteridine redutase, whih a�ets theneural system funtion by inhibiting neurotransmitters through its e�et on phenylalanine, tyrosineand tryptophan transport into neurons (257, 258). This was found to ause severe impaired aminesynthesis and hypokinesis. Tetrahydro-biopterin, whih is essential in prodution of neurotransmit-ters, is signi�antly dereased in patients with Alzheimer's, Parkinson', and MS. Suh patients haveabnormal inhibition of neurotransmitter prodution.Merury at extremely low levels also interferes with formation of tubulin produing neuro�brillarytangles in the brain, similar to those observed in Alzheimer's patients with high levels of meruryin the brain (207, 303). Merury and the indued neuro�brillary tangles also appear to produe afuntional zin de�ieny in the of AD su�erers (242), as well as ausing redued lithium levels whihis another fator in suh diseases. The low Zn levels result in de�ient CuZnSuperoxide dismutase(CuZnSOD), whih in turn leads to inreased levels of superoxide (463). Lithium protets brain ellsagainst exess glutamate indued exitability and alium inux (280). Also merury binds withell membranes interfering with sodium and potassium enzyme funtions, ausing exess membranepermeability, espeially in terms of the blood-brain barrier (159, 207, 311℄. Less than 1ppm meruryin the blood stream an impair the blood-brain barrier. Merury was also found to aumulatein the mitohondria and interfere with their vital funtions, and to inhibit ytohrome C enzymes8



whih a�et energy supply to the brain. Persons with extra Apo-E4 gene opies appear espeiallysuseptible to this damage (207, 221)Merury bloks the immune funtion of magnesium and zin (198, 427, 43, 38), whose de�ien-ies are known to ause signi�ant neurologial e�ets (461, 463, 430). The low Zn levels result inde�ient CuZnSuperoxide dismustase (CuZnSOD), whih in turn leads to inreased levels of super-oxide due to toxi metal exposure. This is in addition to merury's e�et on metallothionein andopper homeostasis as previously disussed (477). Copper is an essential trae metal whih playsa fundamental role in the biohemistry of the nervous system (489, 495463, 464). Several hronineurologial onditions involving opper metaboli disorders are well doumented like Wilson's Dis-ease and Menkes Disease. Mutations in the opper/zin enzyme superoxide dismustase (SOD) havebeen shown to be a major fator in the motor neuron degeneration in onditions like familial ALS.Exposures to toxi metals suh as merury and admium have been found to ause suh e�ets, andsimilar e�ets on Cu/Zn SOD have been found to be a fator in other onditions suh as autism,Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and ALS (489, 495, 464, 469, 111, 501-504). This ondition an result inzin de�ient SOD and oxidative damage involving nitri oxide, peroxynitrite, and lipid peroxidation(495, 496, 489), whih have been found to a�et glutamate mediated exitability and apoptosis ofnerve ells and e�ets on mitohondria (495, 496, 119) These e�ets an be redued by zin supple-mentation (464, 495, 430), as well as supplementation with antioxidants and nitri oxide-suppressingagents and peroxynitrite savengers suh as Vit C, Vit E, lipoi aid, Coenzyme Q10, arnosine,gingko biloba, N-aetylysteine, et. (444, 464, 494, 495, 469, 470, 572). Some of the antioxidantssuh as ginkgo bilabo were also found to have protetive e�ets through inreasing atalase and SODation, while reduing lipid peroxidations (494a) Ceruloplasmin in plasma an be similarly a�etedby opper metabolism dysfuntion, like SOD funtion, and is often a fator in neurodegeneration(489).Exess zin from produts suh as GSK Superpolygrip (before reformulated) an also ause demye-lating onditions with e�ets similar to MS, Demyelinating Syndrome, and Chroni InammatoryDemyelinating Polyneuropathy (CIDP) (530)Merury and other toxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brain and CNS (119, 131),ausing inreased glutamate and alium related neurotoxiity (119, 152, 333, 226a, 496) whih areresponsible for muh of the Fibromyalgia symptoms and a fator in neural degeneration in MS andALS. There is some evidene that astroyte damage/malfuntion is the main fator in MS (544).This is also a fator in onditions suh as CFS, Parkinson's, and ALS (346, 416, 496). Animalstudies have on�rmed that inreased levels of glutamate (or aspartate, another amino aid exitoryneurotransmitter) ause inreased sensitivity to pain, as well as higher body temperature - bothfound in CFS/Fibromyalgia. Merury and inreased glutamate ativate free radial forming proesseslike xanthine oxidase whih produe oxygen radials and oxidative neurologial damage (346, 142,13). Medial studies and dotors treating Fibromyalgia have found that supplements whih ausea derease in glutamate or protet against its e�ets have a positive e�et on Fibromyalgia andother hroni neurologial onditions. Some that have been found to be e�etive inlude CoQ10(444), ginkgo biloba and pynogenol (494a), NAC (54, 494a), Vit B6, methyl obalamine (B12),L-arnitine, holine, ginseng, vitamins C and E, niotine, and omega 3 fatty aids (�sh and axseedoil) (417, 495e).1.5 Endorine System and Metaboli Enzymati System ImpairmentsMerury has been well doumented to be an endorine system-disrupting hemial a�eting hormonalproesses (85, 146, 149, 199, 312, 604) and enzyme prodution proesses (33, 111, 194) at very lowlevels. The pituitary gland, in whih merury has been doumented to aumulate, ontrols manyof the body's endorine system funtions and seretes hormones involved in ontrol of most bodily9



proesses. The hypothalamus regulates body temperature and many metaboli proesses. Suhhormonal seretions are a�eted at levels of merury exposure muh lower than the aute toxiitye�ets normally tested for (146, 199). Some of the ommon e�ets of merury on the endorine systeminlude inhibiting human growth hormone, ausing hormonal imbalanes that a�et the reprodutivesystem and body temperature regulation, and ausing hormonal imbalanes resulting in imbalanesin metabolism of important minerals suh as alium (333, 21, 25, 35, 280). Calium ux is inhibitedin synopti plasma membranes of the erebellum and erebrum ortex. A permanent inrease inytosoli alium levels appears to be assoiated with various pathologial onditions whih resultin ell death (333). All of the e�ets on hormonal regulation of the various bodily proesses add toand reinfore the imbalanes aused in the metaboli enzymati proesses.All body funtions depend on ellular enzymati and respiratory proesses that use Nutrientsdelivered by the blood, detoxify toxi substanes, and eliminate waste produts through the ellularrespiratory proess bak through the lymph and blood to the lungs, kidneys, or liver for exretion.Proteins are onverted by enzymati proesses to amino aids suh as ysteine, ystine, glutami aid,methionine, et. for ellular metaboli proesses and to organi ompounds suh as glutathione whihis neessary to detoxify toxi substanes suh as merury (13, 111, 194). Imbalanes or blokages inany of several of these enzymati proesses have been doumented to ause major neurologial andimmune damage that appears to be involved in most of the diseases being disussed here.Merury vapor of those with hroni exposure is ontinuously released into the blood streamthrough the lungs and distributed to ells throughout the body, where it reates metal-protein om-pounds and reative oxidative speies (ROS) suh as superoxide, whih must be detoxi�ed. Cysteineand glutathione, whih are produed and interhanged as required through enzymati proesses, areneessary for detoxi�ation. Blokages or impairments aused by merury or other toxi substanesor proesses an then result in ellular toxiity and damage to vital organs suh as the brain, CNS,liver, or kidneys.Clinial tests of patients with motor neurone disease (MND), ALS, PD, AD, SLE, and RA havefound that the patients generally have damaged enzymati proesses resulting in elevated plasmaysteine to sulphate ratios, with the average being 500% higher than ontrols (330, 331), and ingeneral are poor sulphur oxidizers (33, 331). High levels of free ysteine have been found to re-sult in major neurologial damage to the brain, CNS, and ellular proesses (194, 330, 331). Thetwo main enzymati proesses that down regulate ysteine to taurine, sulfates, and glutathione areysteine dioxygenese (CDO) and gamma-glutamylysteine synthetase (GGCS). Impairment in CDOan result in high ysteine levels, high ysteine to sulfate ratio, low taurine levels, and neurologialdamage (194, 330, 331). GGCS onverts ysteine to glutathione, whih has been demonstrated tobe neessary to detoxi�ation of toxi substanes like merury (111). If this enzymati proess isbloked, inhibited, or overloaded by hroni high toxiity levels or autoimmune reations, there is in-suÆient glutathione and toxi damage ours due to immune inability to proess the metal-organiompounds and the ROS reated by exposure to merury or other toxi substanes (111, 33, 60, 56).Another enzymati proess neessary for proper ellular metabolism is sul�te oxidase (SO) whih isinvolved in onversion of toxi sulfur forms suh as sul�tes, sulfur dioxide (SO2), hydrogen sul�de(H2S), et. to nontoxi sulfates (33). SO an be bloked or inhibited by merury or other toxiexposures, resulting in more of these very toxi sulfur ompounds. SO is ommonly found to betotally bloked or inhibited in patients with MND, PD, AD, SLE, RA, et.(330, 331). Glutathioneperoxidase (GPx) is another enzymati proess in this loop that is often a�eted, as well as the pro-ess involved in onverting Vitamin B6 through the essential oenzyme pyrodoxal 5-phosphate (P5P)in the synthesis of neurotransmitters. Impairment in this proess results in brain neurotransmitterimbalanes. Individual patients with any of these diseases who ommonly have been shown to havehigh ratio of ysteine to sulfate an thus have several di�erent individual enzymati blokages orimbalanes that result in suh high ratios, and di�erent levels of neurologial, immune, and ellulardamage due to high ysteine levels or low glutathione levels. Autoimmune reations have also been10



found to be ommonly involved in suh blokages or imbalanes, partiularly for those with the majordiseases being onsidered here. This aspet will thus be further disussed.1.6 Autoimmunity, Neurologial and Immune Diseases, and MeruryMerury has been doumented to ause autoimmune disease (45, 91, 234, 269, 270, 291, 328, 405)and many researhers have onluded that autoimmunity is a fator in the major hroni neurologialdiseases suh as MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA, et. Merury and other toxi metals also form inorganiompounds with OH, NH2, CL, in addition to the SH radial and thus inhibits many ellular enzymeproesses, oenzymes, hormones, and blood ells (405, 600). Merury has been found to impaironversion of thyroid T4 hormone to the ative T3 form as well as ausing autoimmune thyroiditisommon to suh patients (369, 382). In general, immune ativation from toxi metals suh as meruryresulting in ytokine release and abnormalities of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis anause hanges in the brain, fatigue, and severe psyhologial symptoms (342, 369, 379-382, 385, 405,118) suh as profound fatigue, musosketal pain, sleep disturbanes, gastrointestinal and neurologialproblems as are seen in CFS, �bromyalgia, and autoimmune thyroidititis. Suh hypersensitivity hasbeen found most ommon in those with geneti predisposition to heavy metal sensitivity (60, 342, 369,382, 405), suh as found more frequently in patients with human lymphoyte antigens (HLA-DRA)(381-383). A signi�ant portions of the population appear to fall in this ategory.The enzymati proesses bloked by suh toxi substanes as merury also result in hroni forma-tion of metal-protein ompounds (HLA antigens or antigen-presenting marophages) that the body'simmune system (T-lymphoytes) does not reognize, resulting in autoimmune reations (114, 342,405). The metals bind to SH-groups on proteins whih an then be reognized as \foreign" andattaked by immune lymphoytes. Suh has been extensively doumented by studies suh as thedoumentation of the autoimmune funtion test MELISA, a sophistiated immune/autoimmune testwhih was developed to test for suh reations (60, 405).Very low doses and short term exposures of inorgani Hg (20-200 mug/kg) exaerbates lupusand aelerates mortality in mie. low dose Hg exposure inreases the severity and prevalene ofexperimental autoimmune myoarditis indued by other fators. A strong signi�ant orrelation wasfound between oupational exposure to merury or pestiides to lupus (SLE), with dental personalhaving a very high risk fator (113). In a study of small-sale gold mining using merury, there wasa positive interation between Hg autoimmunity and malaria. These results suggest a new model forHg immunotoxiity, as a o-fator in autoimmune disease, inreasing the risks and severity of linialdisease in the presene of other triggering events, either geneti or aquired (234f).Autoimmune reations to inorgani and methyl merury have been found to be relatively indepen-dent, ourring in over 10% of ontrols. In the population of over 3,000 patients tested by MELISA,the following perentages tested positive for lymphoyte reativity: nikel-34%, inorgani merury-22%, phenyl merury-15%, methyl merury-8%, gold-10%, palladium-10%, admium-11%, silver-1%.Groups with autoimmune symptoms suh as oral lihen planus, CFS, MS, autoimmune thyroidi-tis, et. generally have high perentages with lymphoyte reativity to metals (60, 342, 369, 405).Among a population of patients being tested for autoimmune problems, 94% of suh patients hadsigni�ant immune reations to inorgani merury (MELISA test, 60, 342, 369, 405) and 72% hadimmune reations to low onentrations of HgCl2 (<0.5 �g/ml). Of a population of 86 patients withCFS symptoms who had amalgam �llings replaed, 78% reported signi�ant health improvement ina relatively short time period after replaent, and MELISA test sores had a signi�ant redutionin lymphoyte reativity ompared to pre-replaement (369). Similar results were experiened forthose with MS, lupus, and autoimmune thyroiditis (369). The MELISA test has proved suessful indiagnosing and treating environmentally aused autoimmune diseases suh as MS, SLE, oral lihenplanus, CFS, et. (60, 313, 342, 369, 405). A high perentage of patients subjetively diagnosed with11



CNS and systemi symptoms suggestive of merury intoxiation have been found to have immunereativity to inorgani merury (MELISA test, 118), and likewise for MRI positive patients for braindamage. Controls without CNS problems did not have suh positive orrelations. Nikel, palladium,and gold have also been found to indue autoimmunity in genetially predisposed or highly exposedindividuals (60, 118, 313, 314, 234, 369, 130). Tests have found a signi�ant portion of people (over10%) to be in this ategory and thus more a�eted by exposure to amalgam than others. Oneompromised by a toxi substane that depletes the immune protetors and auses autoimmunity,the immune system is more suseptible to being sensitized to other toxi hemials, a fator in mul-tiple hemial sensitivity (MCS). Merury also auses a redution in thyroid prodution (50) and anaumulation in the thyroid of radiation. Among those with hroni immune system problems withrelated immune antibodies, the types showing the highest level of antibody redutions after amalgamremoval inlude glomerular basal membrane, thyroglobulin, and mirosomal thyroid antigens (91).Merury and toxi metals blok enzymes required to digest milk asein and wheat gluten, resultingin inreased IgA and IgG to gluten and IgA to asein, as well as dumping morphine like substanes inthe blood that are neurotoxi and psyhoti, as a major fator in shizophrenia, autism, ADHD, andMS (24-26). A mehanism in MS ours due to a redution in immune system ativity. Spei�ally,it is the redution in the number of the suppressor T-ells within the immune system that allowsCD4 helper T-ells to do damage (102a, 181, 226, 314, 405, 507, 513, 514, 20). Thus, during an auterelapse the overall number of T-ells is redued, the normal balane of helper and suppressor T-ells isdisrupted, and helper T-ells tend to predominate. This is most pronouned during an aute relapse,but a similar situation ours although perhaps to a lesser extent, in hroni progressive MS. A doubleblind study using a potent opiate antagonist, naltrexone (NAL), produed signi�ant redution inneurologial symptomology among the 56% most responsive to opioid e�ets in a population ofautism patients (18, 19). The behavioral improvements was aompanied by alterations in thedistribution of the major lymphoyte subsets, with a signi�ant inrease in the T-helper-induersand a signi�ant redution of the T-ytotoxi-suppressors and a normalization of the CD4/CD8 ratio.Low dose naltrexone (LDN) has been found to ommonly be e�etive in reduing MS symptoms andexerbations, apparently due its opioid suppressive e�ets (20).1.7 Reovery from Chroni Neurologial and Immune Related DiseasesAfter Amalgam Removal and Merury Detoxi�ationThere are extensive doumented ases (many thousands) where removal of amalgam �llings led toure of serious health problems suh as MS (369, 35, 94, 95, 102, 163, 170, 212, 222, 271, 291, 302,468, 470, 34, 229, 406, 485, 523), SLE (369, 12, 35, 113, 222, 229, 233, 323, 60), Chroni FatigueSyndrome (8, 35, 60, 212, 293, 229, 222, 232, 233, 271, 317, 323, 342, 369, 376, 382, 440, 470, 523),musular/joint pain/Fibromyalgia (35, 222, 293, 317, 322, 369, 440, 468, 470, 523, 94), depression (94,107, 222, 271, 294, 212, 229, 233, 285e, 317, 322, 376, 453, 465, 468, 485, 523, 35, 40), RheumatoidArthritis (35, 95, 103, 212, 222, 271, 322, 358, 470, 523), autoimmune thyroiditis (369, 382, 91),OralLihenPlanus (60, 75, 78, 82, 86, 87, 90, 94, 101, 133, 168, 313), ALS (97, 229, 405, 406, 468-470,485, 35), Parkinson's/ musle tremor (222, 248, 229, 271, 470, 212, 94, 98, 35), Alzheimer's (204,35), and many other hroni onditions (600). In several of the studies, over 75% of those with MSand having amalgams replaed reovered or had signi�ant improvement (369, 212(a), (b), (e), 302,222, 35). Some of the studies reported similar suess rates for SLE and autoimmune thyroiditis,but with lower number of ases treated. There is onsensus that dental amalgam is the main auseof oral lihen planus and most reover after amalgam replaement.In one study all 6 of those tested for autoimmunity by the MELISA blood lymphoyte immunereativity test were found to be immune reative to merury, and all had signi�ant improvementin their ondition after amalgam replaement, as well as redution in immune reativity (369). Out12



of 15 patients with lupus (SLE), 73% had signi�ant improvement in health, and out of 8 withautoimmune thyroiditis 75% had signi�ant improvement after amalgam replaement. The patientswho did not have signi�ant improvement were found to have immune reativity to nikel whih didnot improve after amalgam replaement as the amalgam was not the soure of the nikel exposure(369).Clinial studies have found that path testing is not a good preditor of suess of amalgamremoval, as a high perentage of those testing negative also reovered from hroni onditions afterreplaement of �llings (86, 87, 90). Follow up tests for autoimmune reation to inorgani meruryafter amalgam replaement have found that in most patients tested, the immune reation as well asmost symptoms disappear over time (60, 313, 405, et.).The level of merury in the gums is often 1200 ppm near a gold ap on an amalgam �lling (30,35, 48, 194). These levels are among the highest levels ever measured in tissues of living organisms,exeeding the highest levels found in hronially exposed hloralkali workers, those who died frommerury in Minamata, or animals that died from merury poisoning. The FDA/EPA ation level forwarnings of dangerous levels in �sh or food is 1 ppm.Tests and TreatmentIn a large German study of MS patients after amalgam revision, extration resulted in 85% reoveryrate versus only 16% for �lling replaement alone (302, 222). Another large lini in Colorado haslikewise found that more seriously a�eted ases often require more than simple replaement forsuessful treatment (35). Other linis have found that reovery from serious autoimmune diseases,dementia, or aner may require more aggressive merury removal tehniques than simple �llingreplaement due to body burden. This appears to be due to migration of merury into roots & gumsthat is not eliminated by simple �lling replaement. Also toxi metals, formaldehyde, and other toxisubstanes have been doumented to aumulate in the jaw bone and tissue near teeth with multiplemetals, as well as in pokets from extrated teeth and form avitations (areas of toxi materials anddiseased bone). Suh avitations and toxi bateria aumulating from root-analed teeth sometimesmust be leaned out before signi�ant reovery an our (200, 35, 302, 222, 207, et.). There is adiret onnetion between the teeth and gums with the brain and CNS by both travel along nerve�bers and through the ranio-vertebral venous system for either toxi substanes suh as merury orfor bateria (34, 325, 207, et.), The following protool is perhaps the most used protool for treatingthese onditions and has had onsiderable suess:Huggins Total Dental Revision Protool (35)(a) history questionnaire and panel of tests.(b) replae amalgam �llings starting with �lling with highest negative urrent or highest negativequadrant, with supportive vitamin/mineral supplements.extrat all root analed teeth using proper �nish protool.(d) test and treat avitations and amalgam tattoos where relevant(e) supportive supplementation, periodi monitoring tests, evaluate need for further treatment(not usually needed).note: after treatment of many ases of hroni autoimmune onditions suh as MS, ALS, Parkin-son's, Alzheimer's, CFS, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, et., it has been observed that often meruryalong with root anal toxiity or avitation toxiity are major fators in these onditions, and mostwith these onditions improve after TDR if protool is followed arefully (35, 200, 600). Other mea-sures in addition to TDR that have been found to help in treatment of MS in linial experiene areavoidane of milk produts, get lots of sunlight, supplementation of alium AEP (448) and alphalipoi aid (448b). Progesterone reme has been found to promote regrowth of myelin sheaths inanimals (448). 13



Tests suggested by Huggins/Levy (35) for evaluation and treatment of merury toxiity:(a) hair element test (386) (low hair merury level does not indiate low body level) (more than3 essential minerals out of normal range indiates likely metals toxiity)(b) CBC blood test with di�erential and platelet ountblood serum pro�le(d) urinary merury (for person with average exposure with amalgam �llings, average merurylevel is 3 to 4 ppm; lower test level than this likely means person is poor exretor and aumulatingmerury, often merury toxi (35)(e) frationated porphyrin (note test results sensitive to light, temperature, shaking)(f) individual tooth eletri urrents (replae high negative urrent teeth �rst)(g) patient questionnaire on exposure and symptom historyBased on the known mehanisms of damage found in these onditions, the authors of the study(463) suggest that supplementation with 100 mg MG, 25 mg vit B6, 10 mg vit B2, 15 mg Zn and400 IU vit D and E, 100 & mgr; g Se, 180 mg EPA nd 120 mg DHA per day between 14 and 16 yearsof age may prevent MS, and redue futher damage for those with the ondition.An Oregon researher, Dr. R. Swank, found a signi�ant orrelation between MS and dietaryfat (274). He developed a low fat diet, with animal meat mostly replaed by �sh or �sh oil (withEPA/DHA) and olive oil. Studies found the Swank diet e�etive at reduing the e�ets of MS.European studies have on�rmed his �ndings regarding onnetion of MS to high fat animal diets,and e�etiveness of the Swank diet. Studies have also found de�ieny in essential fatty aidsto be assoiated with demyelination, again onsistent with the Swank �ndings. Studies have alsofound protetive e�ets of diets high in vegetable protein, dietary �ber, ereal �ber, vit C, vit D,thiamin, riboavin, alium, potassium, and magnesium. A study found inreased vit D helpful inreduing MS e�ets. Additionally urumin and Aetyl-L-Carnitine were found by studies to beneuroprotetive. Both redue inammation/ oxidative stress. Extrats of green tea (EGCG) andblak tea (theaavins) also have been found to be highly e�etive at reduing inammatory e�ets(274). A study omparing alternative treatment of MS to onventional treatment found the majorityusing alterntive treatments were satis�ed with their treatment, and muh lower adverse health e�etsfrom alternative treatments ompared to onvention treatments (273). Amalgam replaement wasone of the alternatives used by some.More information on auses, prevention, and treatment of autoimmune onditions an be foundat the following review5 (100). Information on test and treatment options and dotors and dentistswith experiene at dealing with toxi metal related onditions an be obtained from DAMS6 (800-311-6265) or the dental and medial assoiation IAOMT (www.iaomt.org/7).1.8 Referenes(2) U.S. Environmental Protetion Ageny (EPA), 1999, \Integrated Risk Information System", Na-tional Center for Environmental Assessment, Cininnati, Ohio, http://www.epa.gov/nea/iris.htm;& United States Environmental Protetion Ageny, OÆe of Water, November 2000, The NationalListing of Fish andWildlife Advisories: Summary of 1999 Data, EPA-823-F-00-20, www.epa.gov/ost/�sh/advisories/general.html8(12) Dimaval Sienti� monograph, sixth Ed., Jan 1997, Dr Johann Rupreht, Heyl Corporation5Internet: \http://www.v.om/autoimmD.html".6Internet: \http://www.v.om/dams.html".7Internet: \http://www.iaomt.org/".8Internet: \http://www.epa.gov/ost/�sh/advisories/general.html".14
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